
Trouble shooting Guide for DT Pro! 
800-920-5808 extension 4 for tech support. 

Getting Order details  

You have to select an order from the Completed Orders and highlight then go to Reports, Orders and 
Order Details. 

Time and Sales 

Time and sales is not offered however, we do have a Tick Stream window offered under View menu. 

Average Buy/Sell Fill line not showing on chart 

The average price line does not display on a continuous contract chart.   

Make sure the Average Position line is turned ON:

 
 



Rearrange Windows with Layout Marker Tool 

With the layout marker tool windows in the Default Layout can be rearranged or undocked to move 
independently to view on top (in the forward position) of the Layout frame. New layouts can be also be 
created and saved for later upload.  

The Layout Marker is a graphic consisting of blue and white squares with directional arrows that indicate 
the placement location for the object that is being moved. Example: Move Account Summary from the 
upper left corner of the layout window to display inside the Chat window as a tab.  

The center square indicates the tab window configuration.  Refer to the Figure below. 

 

The inside the square indicate the placement of the object within the window.  The vertical rectangle on 
either the far right or far left side places the window as a vertical column from top to bottom on the 
page.  

Adversely the horizontal rectangle places the window as a horizontal row that displays from left to right 
on the window. 

DT Pro Demo ...cuts off at bottom... 

Screen resolution is too low for trading platform.  Increase the screen resolution in Windows Display 

Adapter settings.   

 Change screen resolution - Windows - Microsoft 

windows.microsoft.com/en-us/windows-vista/change-screen-resolution 

Change the screen resolution of your monitor to adjust the size and amount of information that 
is displayed. 

 Microsoft Windows XP - Change your screen resolution 

http://windows.microsoft.com/en-us/windows-vista/change-screen-resolution
http://www.microsoft.com/resources/documentation/windows/xp/all/proddocs/en-us/display_change_screen_resolution.mspx


www.microsoft.com › ... › Customizing your computer 

Open Display in Control Panel. On the Settings tab, under Screen resolution, drag the slider, and 
then click Apply. When prompted to apply the settings, click OK. 

 Change your screen resolution - Windows - Microsoft 

windows.microsoft.com/en-us/windows7/change-your-screen-resolution 

Learn how to improve the clarity of text and images displayed on your screen by changing the 
screen resolution of your monitor. 

 Change your monitor resolution - Windows - Microsoft 

windows.microsoft.com/en-us/windows-xp/.../change-monitor-resolution 

Learn how to change your monitor resolution using Windows XP. 

 Change your screen resolution - Microsoft Windows 

windows.microsoft.com/en-us/windows-xp/.../change-screen-resolution 

Learn how to change your screen resolution to improve accessibility using Windows XP. 

  

What happens if you experience crashing upon loading of OEC Trader?  

If you experience crashing upon loading of OEC Trader, a recent change in Windows may have caused 
problem, a virus exists on your computer, settings file is corrupt, or the Microsoft .Net Framework 
could be corrupt.  You may use Restore feature in Windows to roll back to a known working state to see 
if resolves the issue.  Details on how to perform such task can be found with the following Microsoft 
links: 

Windows XP instructions - review the section "How to use System Restore to restore Windows XP to a 
previous state" at http://support.microsoft.com/kb/306084 
 
Windows Vista instructions - http://windows.microsoft.com/en-us/windows-vista/What-is-System-
Restore 
 
Windows 7 instructions - review details at: http://windows.microsoft.com/en-
us/windows7/products/features/system-restore and additional details at: System Restore: frequently 
asked questions. 
 
 The second task to perform is to use your computer's anti-virus software to scan for any viruses.  If you 
do not have any anti-virus software, Avast! offers a free version found at: http://www.avast.com/free-

http://www.microsoft.com/
http://www.microsoft.com/resources/documentation/windows/xp/all/proddocs/en-us/hs_customizing_computer.mspx
http://windows.microsoft.com/en-us/windows7/change-your-screen-resolution
http://windows.microsoft.com/en-us/windows-xp/help/setup/change-monitor-resolution
http://windows.microsoft.com/en-us/windows-xp/help/change-screen-resolution
http://support.microsoft.com/kb/306084
http://windows.microsoft.com/en-us/windows-vista/What-is-System-Restore
http://windows.microsoft.com/en-us/windows-vista/What-is-System-Restore
http://windows.microsoft.com/en-us/windows7/products/features/system-restore
http://windows.microsoft.com/en-us/windows7/products/features/system-restore
http://windows.microsoft.com/en-US/windows7/System-Restore-frequently-asked-questions
http://windows.microsoft.com/en-US/windows7/System-Restore-frequently-asked-questions
http://www.avast.com/free-antivirus-download


antivirus-download 
You may remove all personal settings by deleting Trader.XML  

You need to follow the Instructions to Enable Hidden Files and Folders 

Windows XP users visit: 
http://www.microsoft.com/resources/documentation/windows/xp/all/proddocs/en-
us/win_fcab_show_file_extensions.mspx?mfr=true 

Windows Vista users visit: http://windows.microsoft.com/en-US/windows-vista/Show-hidden-files 

Windows 7 users visit: http://windows.microsoft.com/en-US/windows7/Show-hidden-files 

In Windows XP: C:\Documents and Settings\*username*\Application Data\Daniels\DT pro\Prod\   (or 
Demo) 
 
In Windows Vista or 7: C:\Users\*username*\AppData\Local\Daniels\DT pro \Prod 3.5   (or Demo) 
                                  or C:\Users\*username*\AppData\Roaming\Daniels\DT pro \Prod 3.5   (or Demo) 

Lastly, if you still have no success, you may use the tool referenced below to remove ALL versions of 
.Net. 
Download location - The .NET Framework cleanup tool is available for download at the following 
locations: 

 http://cid-27e6a35d1a492af7.skydrive.live.com/self.aspx/Blog_Tools/dotnetfx_cleanup_tool.zip 
 http://blogs.msdn.com/cfs-file.ashx/__key/CommunityServer-Components-

PostAttachments/00-08-90-44-93/dotnetfx_5F00_cleanup_5F00_tool.zip 

Once you have removed all versions, please re-install .Net Framework 
 
WIN XP users: First, install Microsoft .Net version 2.0 from: http://www.microsoft.com/en-
us/download/details.aspx?id=22808.  Once this has been installed, please install the service pack 2 for 
.Net 2.0 from: http://www.microsoft.com/en-us/download/details.aspx?id=1639 
 
WIN Vista and 7 users: Install .Net 4.0 from 
http://www.microsoft.com/download/en/details.aspx?id=17851 
 
Lastly, re-install OEC Software from http://www.openecry.com/education-center/downloads.cfm.  

 Fills on Demo Accounts  

On occasions, there may be erroneous fills on the DT Pro particularly in the Energies, Gold and 
Soybeans.  The exchanges provide a host computer for Live Trades, but do not provide any 
simulation platforms.  The Demo accounts are simulated accounts and as such it is not 

unusual for clients to see fills not at the market rate but matched against another client's 

simulated fill. while this is normal to see it should be excessive for any given account nor 

between accounts. If the issue persists with this client or is regularly occurring with multiple 

http://www.avast.com/free-antivirus-download
http://www.microsoft.com/resources/documentation/windows/xp/all/proddocs/en-us/win_fcab_show_file_extensions.mspx?mfr=true
http://www.microsoft.com/resources/documentation/windows/xp/all/proddocs/en-us/win_fcab_show_file_extensions.mspx?mfr=true
http://windows.microsoft.com/en-US/windows-vista/Show-hidden-files
http://windows.microsoft.com/en-US/windows7/Show-hidden-files
http://cid-27e6a35d1a492af7.skydrive.live.com/self.aspx/Blog_Tools/dotnetfx_cleanup_tool.zip
http://blogs.msdn.com/cfs-file.ashx/__key/CommunityServer-Components-PostAttachments/00-08-90-44-93/dotnetfx_5F00_cleanup_5F00_tool.zip
http://blogs.msdn.com/cfs-file.ashx/__key/CommunityServer-Components-PostAttachments/00-08-90-44-93/dotnetfx_5F00_cleanup_5F00_tool.zip
http://www.microsoft.com/en-us/download/details.aspx?id=22808
http://www.microsoft.com/en-us/download/details.aspx?id=22808
http://www.microsoft.com/en-us/download/details.aspx?id=1639
http://www.microsoft.com/download/en/details.aspx?id=17851
http://www.openecry.com/education-center/downloads.cfm


clients please let us know and we'll check and see if there is any mitigation we can take 
against it. 

Connectivity issues 

If the issue is localized to the client's platform we are going to need more information to be 

able to try and duplicate, diagnose, and resolve any issues. Please have the client provide 
the following information: 

 Whom is his ISP and his IP address? 

 If he is using a wireless router, what is the make and model? 

 Which version of Windows and any service packs installed. 

 Is he experiencing any issues on the mobile app or accessing part or all of our 
website? 

This information will give us the best idea of the environment under which the platform is 

being utilized and will best help us try to determine where the issue may be originating 

from. 

Frozen Charts 

Do the charts freeze every time the client logs off and logs back into the platform, or is she 
able to successfully open a new chart after closing the platform and re-logging in? 

If restarting the platform doesn't resolve the issue she should try reinstalling the charting 

package and seeing if that resolves the issue. She shouldn’t need to reinstall the full 

platform, nor does she need to uninstall the existing charting package. 

Chart Brackets 

For chart brackets, when you set a bracket order on a chart unfortunately there is no way to 

save that bracket's settings to all charts. However, DOM brackets can be saved for all 
DOMs. 

However, since once one chart has a bracket set it will remain on that chart, the client could 

set the charts to link to quotes to be able to quickly switch between contracts on the same 

chart tab. Any technical/custom indicators set on that chart will remain even when the 
contract is changed. 

Indicator Values 

If you are referring to the data box in the upper right corner of the charts, this will show all 
the information for any indicators active on the chart at that time.  

However, if the client activates the tooltips and hovers over a given candlestick it will show 

only the OHCL for the candlestick, and then if he hovers over the indicator will he see the 

indicator values as well. 



He can enable this by going to the chart configuration and under "Cross Hairs" set the 

"Show Tooltips" to On. Under the same header in the chart configuration he can modify the 

parameters of the crosshairs such as color, style, width, etc. 

White Lines between the top bars and bottom indicators 

They are not white lines but separators between chart regions, if you expand region, there is an 

indicator plotted.  To remove, you need to remove the indicator that is plotted there. 

Toolbar disappeared 

You can right click at the top, select "Configure" and then choose "Restore Default". This 

should bring back the toolbar at the top and the drawing toolbar on the left. If you want to 

keep the charts this way, you can choose "Save To All" which should be on the right of the 

Restore Default button. 

Upgrade threw everything out of whack 

Please have the client try performing a rollback on the platform and see if that resolves the 

issue. If it does, he can either maintain the previous version of the platform and not 

perform the auto upgrade, or otherwise try installing the platform again under a different 

installation folder. For the latter, after reinstallation, he can copy and paste his layouts and 
templates from the existing folder to the new one. 

To Remove Alert 

This is an alert from the chart regarding the CFRN indicator.   To remove it, have the client 

click the icon that looks like a bell on the top toolbar.  If you move your mouse over it, it 

will say "Alerts".  Then, click "Alert List",  select the alert and click the 'X' icon on the 
toolbar. 

If you experience crashing upon loading of OEC Trader, the configuration file used may be 

corrupt, a recent change in Windows may have caused problem, a virus exists on your computer, or the 
Microsoft .Net Framework could be corrupted.  

1. Delete Configuration File 

**The following steps will remove all settings and chart templates. If you have not backed up chart 
templates, do this before performing these steps. Right click in chart and load Template, then right click 
again and go to Template > Save To File. Do this for each chart template. Your layouts saved under the 
View menu of the main platform will not be affected and will remain. Proceed with caution.** 

First, please close the trading software. Then, go into Windows Explorer or My Computer from Desktop 
icon or Start menu (hidden files and folders must be enabled, see below for details). 

In Windows XP, go to folder C:\Documents and Settings\???\Application Data\OEC\OEC Trader\Prod 3.5 
(or Demo 3.5 for demo platform) 



In Windows Vista or 7, go to folder C:\Users\???\AppData\Roaming\OEC\OEC Trader\Prod 3.5 (or Demo 
3.5 for demo platform) 

(where ??? is your Windows User account folder) 

Delete the Trader.XML file. Then, open the trading software and type in your username and password. 
You will notice the username field is blank and did not retain the last session's information. 

**Instructions to Enable Hidden Files and Folders** 

Windows XP users visit: 
http://www.microsoft.com/resources/documentation/windows/xp/all/proddocs/en-
us/win_fcab_show_file_extensions.mspx?mfr=true 

Windows Vista users visit: http://windows.microsoft.com/en-US/windows-vista/Show-hidden-files 

Windows 7 users visit: http://windows.microsoft.com/en-US/windows7/Show-hidden-files 

2. Windows Restore to roll back changes 

You may use Restore feature in Windows to roll back to a known working state to see if resolves the 
issue. Details on how to perform such task can be found with the following Microsoft links: 

Windows XP instructions - review the section "How to use System Restore to restore Windows XP to a 
previous state" at http://support.microsoft.com/kb/306084 

Windows Vista instructions - http://windows.microsoft.com/en-us/windows-vista/What-is-System-
Restore 

Windows 7 instructions - review details at: http://windows.microsoft.com/en-
us/windows7/products/features/system-restore and additional details at: System Restore: frequently 
asked questions. 

3. Virus on computer 

The third task to perform is to use your computer's anti-virus software to scan for any viruses. If you do 
not have any anti-virus software, Avast! offers a free version found at: http://www.avast.com/free-
antivirus-download 

4. .Net Corruption Issue 

Lastly, you may use the tool referenced below to remove ALL versions of .Net. 

Download location - The .NET Framework cleanup tool is available for download at the following 
locations: 

http://www.microsoft.com/resources/documentation/windows/xp/all/proddocs/en-us/win_fcab_show_file_extensions.mspx?mfr=true
http://www.microsoft.com/resources/documentation/windows/xp/all/proddocs/en-us/win_fcab_show_file_extensions.mspx?mfr=true
http://windows.microsoft.com/en-US/windows-vista/Show-hidden-files
http://windows.microsoft.com/en-US/windows7/Show-hidden-files
http://support.microsoft.com/kb/306084
http://windows.microsoft.com/en-us/windows-vista/What-is-System-Restore
http://windows.microsoft.com/en-us/windows-vista/What-is-System-Restore
http://windows.microsoft.com/en-us/windows7/products/features/system-restore
http://windows.microsoft.com/en-us/windows7/products/features/system-restore
http://www.avast.com/free-antivirus-download
http://www.avast.com/free-antivirus-download


http://cid-27e6a35d1a492af7.skydrive.live.com/self.aspx/Blog_Tools/dotnetfx_cleanup_tool.zip 

http://blogs.msdn.com/cfs-file.ashx/__key/CommunityServer-Components-PostAttachments/00-08-90-
44-93/dotnetfx_5F00_cleanup_5F00_tool.zip 

Once you have removed all versions, please re-install .Net Framework 

WIN XP users: First, install Microsoft .Net version 2.0 from: http://goo.gl/JgN1Y. Once this has been 
installed, please install the service pack 2 for .Net 2.0 from: http://goo.gl/ci9fY 

WIN Vista and 7 users: Install .Net 4.0 from 
http://www.microsoft.com/download/en/details.aspx?id=17851 

Lastly, re-install OEC Software from http://www.openecry.com/education-center/downloads.cfm.  

Glitch in the data feed 

Click Refresh icon on chart toolbar and it will fill in gaps. 

Charts Grayed out 

Charting was not installed correctly when you installed the trading platform.  This may have been 

caused by aggressive anti-virus software or the Windows User Account Control in Vista or Windows 

7.  To re-install charting, follow these steps: 

 

1.   Close the platform (Trader) 

2.   Download the appropriate file:  

 

Charts for Demo Trader - 

http://sim.openecry.com/Sections/Misc/DownloadFile.aspx?ClientUpdate=0_2001_1 

Charts for Live Trader - 

http://prod.openecry.com//Sections/Misc/DownloadFile.aspx?ClientUpdate=0_2001_1 

 

3.   Save the file to the Desktop 

4.   Right click on the file and select Run As Administrator 

5.   Install the Chart plugin 

6.   Reopen the platform 

 

*Full admin rights are required on the Windows workstation/PC to access our charting.  Some corporate 

PC’sdonotallowadminrights,pleaseconsultwithyourITdepartment. 

Chart Re Install Link 

http://cid-27e6a35d1a492af7.skydrive.live.com/self.aspx/Blog_Tools/dotnetfx_cleanup_tool.zip
http://blogs.msdn.com/cfs-file.ashx/__key/CommunityServer-Components-PostAttachments/00-08-90-44-93/dotnetfx_5F00_cleanup_5F00_tool.zip
http://blogs.msdn.com/cfs-file.ashx/__key/CommunityServer-Components-PostAttachments/00-08-90-44-93/dotnetfx_5F00_cleanup_5F00_tool.zip
http://goo.gl/JgN1Y
http://goo.gl/ci9fY
http://www.microsoft.com/download/en/details.aspx?id=17851
http://www.openecry.com/education-center/downloads.cfm
http://sim.openecry.com/Sections/Misc/DownloadFile.aspx?ClientUpdate=0_2001_1
http://prod.openecry.com/Sections/Misc/DownloadFile.aspx?ClientUpdate=0_2001_1


Chart package can be obtained here - http://www.danielstrading.com/brokerage-
services/trade/trading-software/dt-pro/plug-in-download/ 

Blank Chart 

Right click anywhere on the chart.  Click“Template”andthenselectandclick“basic” 

That should populate the chart. 

Chart has out of whack sizing and display 

Right click anywhere on the chart.  Click“Arena”andselect“AutoMin/MaxPrice”. 

This should correct the problem. 

Bars appear as one line on the Chart 

Go through your CFRN indicators.  Perhapsoneoftheindicatorsshouldbea‘createnewarea’. 

Go through and delete the suspected indicators and reload them.   

DMT,CycleandChopBandsshouldbe‘createnewarea’alongwith‘saveas  default’. 

To get the DOM to float 

Go to the quote window and right click over the symbol.  Select DOM from drop-down menu.  Your 

mouse can move the floating DOM by the Toolbar on top.  You can also size the DOM by dragging your 

mouse.       

To get countdown timer on Chart 

Right click anywhere on Chart.  Select Configure.   A grid will pull up on the right side of your  chart.  Go 

to Countdown Timer.  Show timer should be ON. 

Clock reset 

It's possible that the windows date and time configuration is not compatible with the platform. Please 
click on the Start Button, then open your Control Panel.  Then click on Clock, Language and Region, then 
in Region and language click on Change date, time or number format.  To be compatible with the 
ForexTrader Pro, where it says format it should be English (United States), the time format as h:mm:ss 
tt, the Short Date format as M/d/yyyy, and the long date as dddd, MMMM dd, yyyy. Click Apply and Ok, 
then reopen your platform. 

Initial download is giving “Set-up error” 

http://www.danielstrading.com/brokerage-services/trade/trading-software/dt-pro/plug-in-download/
http://www.danielstrading.com/brokerage-services/trade/trading-software/dt-pro/plug-in-download/


First, install Microsoft .Net version 2.0 from: http://goo.gl/JgN1Y 

 

Once this has been installed, please install the service pack 2 for .Net 2.0 from: http://goo.gl/ci9fY 

 

Lastly, re-install the OEC software. 

Service is busy – try again later! 

 

Are they all coming up while navigating inside of the chart ? 

I recommend reply back with the following reply. Let me know if they still have the trouble even after 

making the change to single threading. 

 

If you experience hang up using our charts using Chart package 3.5.0.28 or later, locate the Chart Menu 

bar and go to Preferences > Default Chart Execution > Single Threading to see if this improves 

performance. This should behave the same way as Chart Package 3.5.0.20.  

(Make sure your chart is a separate window from OEC Trader and then right click on the title bar and 

enable Menu Bar if not already enabled.) 

The error message "cannot connect to OEC server failed" could occur due to 
many reasons: 
 

1.  Your firewall is blocking our installer from downloading the necessary components.  Please disable 
your firewall and anti-virus while installing our software.   
 
2.  The internet connection is currently down.  Please check your modem lights and ensure you are 
connected.  Try powering down the modem and any routers and plug them back in after 30 seconds.  If 
using a dial up connection, ensure you are connected while installing our software. 
 
3.  You are behind a corporate firewall and will be unable to use our trading software as we require TCP 
ports 9200 and 9201 to be open.  Contact your IT department to see if arrangements can be made to 
open these ports. 
 
4.  CouldbeaDNSproblemwithclient’slocalinternetprovider.  Is our website openecry.com accessible 
ordoesitstate“pagecannotdisplayed.”  A work around is using OpenDNS as a DNS provider. 
 
 
If they are getting a different error, let me know, but sounds like firewall issue.  Is this first time using DT 
Pro?  Or did the problem just started happening? 

Connect to OEC Server failed. 

Could not find path C:\Program Files (x86)\ dt 
Pro\Demo3.5\globalroot\systemroot\system32\mswsock.DLL 

http://goo.gl/JgN1Y
http://goo.gl/ci9fY


We need to start by having the standard settings checked. See below.  

 
The error message "cannot connect to OEC server failed" could occur due to many reasons: 

 
1.  Your firewall is blocking our installer from downloading the necessary components.  Please disable 

your firewall and anti-virus while installing our software.   

 
2.  The internet connection is currently down.  Please check your modem lights and ensure you are 

connected.  Try powering down the modem and any routers and plug them back in after 30 seconds.  If 
using a dial up connection, ensure you are connected while installing our software. 

 
3.  You are behind a corporate firewall and will be unable to use our trading software as we require TCP 

ports 9200 and 9201 to be open.  Contact your IT department to see if arrangements can be made to 

open these ports. 
 

4.  Could be a DNS problem with client’s local internet provider.  Is our website openecry.com accessible 
or does it state “page cannot displayed.”  A work around is using OpenDNS as a DNS provider. 

 

If you are receiving a "Cannot Connect to OEC Server Failed" message and 

cannot access our webpage prod.openecry.com,  

then the problem could be related to your ISP's DNS server unable to locate us.  To resolve the issue, 

you can change your DNS provider to OpenDNS.  This does not change who your internet provider is, 

just changes how domain names are resolved into IP addresses.  There is no cost for this service. 

 

If you use Windows 7, follow these instructions: 

https://store.opendns.com/setup/operatingsystem/windows-7 

If you use Windows Vista, follow these instructions: https://store.opendns.com/setup/device/windows-

vista/ 

If you use Windows XP, follow these instructions: https://store.opendns.com/setup/device/windows-xp/ 

1) Could you try going to https://prod.openecry.com to see if you can connect to our servers?  If 
thisdoesn’twork,youmaytrychangingyourDNSproviderbyfollowingtheinstructions below. 

 
2) CouldbeaDNSproblemwithclient’slocalinternetprovider.Isourwebsiteopenecry.com

accessibleordoesitstate“pagecannotdisplayed.”AworkaroundisusingOpenDNSasaDNS
provider. 
 
If you are receiving a "Cannot Connect to OEC Server Failed" message and cannot access our 
webpage openecry.com, then the problem could be related to your ISP's DNS server unable to 
locate us. To resolve the issue, you can change your DNS provider to OpenDNS. This does not 
change who your internet provider is, just changes how domain names are resolved into IP 
addresses. There is no cost for this service.  
 
If you use Windows 7, follow these instructions: 
https://store.opendns.com/setup/operatingsystem/windows-7  
If you use Windows Vista, follow these instructions: 
https://store.opendns.com/setup/device/windows-vista/  

https://store.opendns.com/setup/operatingsystem/windows-7
https://store.opendns.com/setup/device/windows-vista/
https://store.opendns.com/setup/device/windows-vista/
https://store.opendns.com/setup/device/windows-xp/
https://prod.openecry.com/
https://store.opendns.com/setup/operatingsystem/windows-7
https://store.opendns.com/setup/device/windows-vista/


If you use Windows XP, follow these instructions: 
https://store.opendns.com/setup/device/windows-xp/ 

 

To enable DT Pro without the typical download links:  OEC Trader 

Get ready to feel the power of low-latency, OEC-backed execution with our powerful online trading 
platform OEC Trader.  

Don't have an account? 

Get started trading by filling out an online account today. If you just feel like taking a test drive, you can 
request a simulated trading account.  

Live Trading Account >> 
Simulated Trading Account >>  

Software Setup Guide Demo Live 

OEC Trader v3.5 
   

 

Plug-ins 

  

Extend your trading power with the use of our OEC Trader plug-ins. Click on the name of each plugin to 
read more about the functionality and advancements you can make to your trading.  

Software Setup Guide Demo Live 

AutoX             

Chart/Custom Indicator Package             

eSignal Price             

Market Replay             

Microsoft ®Excel DDE             

RSS News Feed             

  
 

PING TEST 

So, was there constant "response timed out" or intermittent occasions.  If constant, we can have client 

try another DNS provider.  If intermittent, there could be temporary problem with client's internet 

provider and how they route to us. 

 

https://store.opendns.com/setup/device/windows-xp/
http://www.openecry.com/open-account/apply.cfm
http://www.openecry.com/software/download1.cfm
http://www.openecry.com/open-account/apply.cfm
http://www.openecry.com/software/download1.cfm
http://www.openecry.com/education-center/users-guides/quick-start.cfm
http://www.openecry.com/education-center/downloads.cfm?Download=Demo
http://www.openecry.com/education-center/downloads.cfm?Download=Live
http://www.openecry.com/includes/pdf/AutoX.pdf
http://www.openecry.com/education-center/Download
http://www.openecry.com/education-center/Download
http://www.openecry.com/includes/pdf/softinstall_instructions/CustomIndicators.pdf
http://www.openecry.com/education-center/Download
http://www.openecry.com/education-center/Download
http://www.openecry.com/includes/pdf/softinstall_instructions/eSignal.pdf
http://www.openecry.com/education-center/Download
http://www.openecry.com/education-center/Download
http://www.openecry.com/includes/pdf/softinstall_instructions/MarketReplay.pdf
http://www.openecry.com/education-center/Download
http://www.openecry.com/education-center/Download
http://www.openecry.com/includes/pdf/DDE.pdf
http://www.openecry.com/education-center/Download
http://www.openecry.com/education-center/Download
http://www.openecry.com/education-center/Download
http://www.openecry.com/education-center/Download


 

If you are receiving a "Cannot Connect to OEC Server Failed" message and cannot access our webpage 

openecry.com, then the problem could be related to your ISP's DNS server unable to locate us.  To 

resolve the issue, you can change your DNS provider to OpenDNS.  This does not change who your 

internet provider is, just changes how domain names are resolved into IP addresses.  There is no cost for 

this service. 

 

If you use Windows 7, follow these instructions: 

https://store.opendns.com/setup/operatingsystem/windows-7 

If you use Windows Vista, follow these instructions: https://store.opendns.com/setup/device/windows-

vista/ 

If you use Windows XP, follow these instructions: https://store.opendns.com/setup/device/windows-

xp/ 

Performance problems with DT Pro 

For any CFRN demo customers with performance issue, have them do the following: 

Install DT Pro 3.5.0.29 first - 

http://sim.openecry.com/Sections/Misc/DownloadFile.aspx?ClientUpdate=1882&nocache=6ff02272-

a377-4ba6-a76e-313853720535 

Then roll back Chart Package 3.5.0.20 -

  http://sim.openecry.com/Sections/Misc/DownloadFile.aspx?ClientUpdate=1770&nocache=e23a34ac-

539a-40cb-9e63-673ce47e4e1a 

Do not upgrade or you will need to do this again.  Simplyclick“Remindmelater,”  client is not forced to 

update, 3.5.0.30 is not a mandatory update. 

Bug submitted to developers: 

 

Tester Comments: 

DT Pro demo customers using Trader 

3.5.0.30 and Charts 3.5.0.22 with CFRN 

indicators from DT Pro store are 

experiencing lag with DOM. Charts 

updating ok. Notice in screen shots OEC 

Trader with regular layout OK, DT Pro 

Chart OK, DT Pro DOM is freezing.  

 

Client's internet connection ran 750 pings, 

Developer 

Comments: 
ID  6540 

Site  OEC Trader-Software  

Environment 
 

Link 
 

Attachment(s)           

https://store.opendns.com/setup/operatingsystem/windows-7
https://store.opendns.com/setup/device/windows-vista/
https://store.opendns.com/setup/device/windows-vista/
https://store.opendns.com/setup/device/windows-xp/
https://store.opendns.com/setup/device/windows-xp/
http://sim.openecry.com/Sections/Misc/DownloadFile.aspx?ClientUpdate=1882&nocache=6ff02272-a377-4ba6-a76e-313853720535
http://sim.openecry.com/Sections/Misc/DownloadFile.aspx?ClientUpdate=1882&nocache=6ff02272-a377-4ba6-a76e-313853720535
http://sim.openecry.com/Sections/Misc/DownloadFile.aspx?ClientUpdate=1770&nocache=e23a34ac-539a-40cb-9e63-673ce47e4e1a
http://sim.openecry.com/Sections/Misc/DownloadFile.aspx?ClientUpdate=1770&nocache=e23a34ac-539a-40cb-9e63-673ce47e4e1a
http://bug.openecry.com/BugEdit.cfm?ID=6540
http://bug.openecry.com/Uploads/DT Pro Error - WCranz561 - confirmed lag.PNG
http://bug.openecry.com/Uploads/DT Pro Error - WCranz561 - confirmed lag2.PNG
http://bug.openecry.com/Uploads/CFRN.txt


Status  New  0% data loss, avg 43ms ping time.  

 

Attached TXT is XML layout used. -- 

09/02/2011 15:05 (CMicciche)  

Priority  TBD 

Type  Bug 

Version tested 
 

Version fixed 
 

Root Cause 
 

Tester CMicciche 

Developer Assigned BWeis 

DateTime Assigned  
09/02/2011 

14:59 

Developer Completed  

DateTime Completed  
 

DateTime Sign Off  
   

 

DNS Flush when internet appears to be working yet DT Pro performance is 
compromised in isolated cases. 

You may need to clear your DNS cache. First close DT Pro. Then, click on Start -> All Programs -> 
Accessories. Right click on Command Prompt and select Run as administrator.  At the prompt, type: 
ipconfig/flushdns and then hit Enter. 

I found it on the internet as well. 
 

How to flush DNS cache in Linux / Windows / Mac: 

Flush dns to get a new name resolution.Alsoflushdnscachewhenyoucan’taccessanewlyregistered
domain name. You can simply flush your dns cache anytime to get new entry. So, Flush your dns cache 
now.  

To flush DNS cache in Microsoft Windows (Win XP, Win ME, Win 2000, Win 98):  



1. Start -> Run -> type cmd  
2. In command prompt, type ipconfig /flushdns  
3. Done! You Window DNS cache has just been flush.  

How to clear DNS cache in Vista and Windows 7:  

1. Click the Microsoft Vista Start logo in the bottom left corner of the screen  
2. In the search box type in 'cmd'  
3. RIGHT-click on cmd.exe the Command Prompt program  
4. Select Run As Administrator  
5. In the command window type the following and then hit enter: ipconfig /flushdns  
6. You will see the following confirmation:  

Windows IP Configuration Successfully flushed the DNS Resolver Cache.  

Windows 8:  

You need to open an administrative command prompt windows. In Windows 8, to do so, Press Win+C in 
combinationtobringupthe‘Charmsbar’.Initssearchbox,typecmd.Then,right-click on it and choose 
‘Run as administrator option. Alternatively you can also open an elevated command prompt from the 
WinX menu.  

Next, type the following and hit enter:  

ipconfig /flushdns  

You should be able to see a confirmation dialog window: Windows IP Configuration. Successfully flushed 
the DNS Resolver Cache.  

 
To flush the DNS cache in Linux, restart the nscd daemon:  

 

1. To restart the nscd daemon, type /etc/rc.d/init.d/nscd restart in your terminal  
2. Once you run the command your linux DNS cache will flush.  

On newer versions of Linux you may need to use:  

/etc/init.d/nscd restart  

To flush the DNS cache in Mac OS X:  

1. type lookupd -flushcache in your terminal to flush the DNS resolver cache. ex: bash-2.05a$ 
lookupd -flushcache  

2. Once you run the command your DNS cache (in Mac OS X) will flush.  



Newer versions of MacOS X should use the following command:  

1. type dscacheutil -flushcache  

 

With the live DOM running slow have your client delete their platform settings file to see if 

this helps. Directions are below: 

If you experience freezing or lagging in DT Pro, your personal settings file could be corrupt, a recent 
change in Windows may have caused problem, a virus exists on your computer, or the Microsoft .Net 
Framework could be corrupt.   
 
Your platform's personal setting files could be corrupt, you can manually delete the file Trader.XML. You 
will lose all personal settings and revert to factory settings. First save your workspace by going to 
File>Workspace>Save as. Then make sure your platform is closed while doing the directions below. 
 
1. First, enable Hidden files and folder in Windows Explorer. 

Windows XP users visit: 
http://www.microsoft.com/resources/documentation/windows/xp/all/proddocs/en-
us/win_fcab_show_file_extensions.mspx?mfr=true 
Windows Vista users visit: http://windows.microsoft.com/en-US/windows-vista/Show-hidden-files 
Windows 7 users visit: http://windows.microsoft.com/en-US/windows7/Show-hidden-files 
Windows 8 users visit: http://blogs.msdn.com/b/zxue/archive/2012/03/08/win8-howto-19-show-
hidden-files-folders-and-drives.aspx 
  

2. Delete the Bad file 

The file will be located in the following folders: 
 
In Windows XP: C:\Documents and Settings\*username*\Application Data\Daniels\DT Pro\Prod 3.5\ 
Delete the Trader file 
 
In Windows Vista, 7, or 8: C:\Users\*username*\AppData\Roaming\Daniels\DT Pro\Prod 3.5 Delete the 
Trader file 

Once you delete the Trader file, you can logon platform again. 

What you will have to do is delete his platform settings file. This will erase everything and will restart the 
platform. The directions are below. Let me know if you need us to help with this. 

Your platform's personal setting files could be corrupt, you can manually delete the file Trader.XML. You 
will lose all personal settings and revert to factory settings. Make sure your platform is closed while 
doing this process. 

http://www.microsoft.com/resources/documentation/windows/xp/all/proddocs/en-us/win_fcab_show_file_extensions.mspx?mfr=true
http://www.microsoft.com/resources/documentation/windows/xp/all/proddocs/en-us/win_fcab_show_file_extensions.mspx?mfr=true
http://windows.microsoft.com/en-US/windows-vista/Show-hidden-files
http://windows.microsoft.com/en-US/windows7/Show-hidden-files
http://blogs.msdn.com/b/zxue/archive/2012/03/08/win8-howto-19-show-hidden-files-folders-and-drives.aspx
http://blogs.msdn.com/b/zxue/archive/2012/03/08/win8-howto-19-show-hidden-files-folders-and-drives.aspx


 
1. First, enable Hidden files and folder in Windows Explorer. 

Windows XP users visit: 
http://www.microsoft.com/resources/documentation/windows/xp/all/proddocs/en-
us/win_fcab_show_file_extensions.mspx?mfr=true 
Windows Vista users visit: http://windows.microsoft.com/en-US/windows-vista/Show-hidden-files 
Windows 7 users visit: http://windows.microsoft.com/en-US/windows7/Show-hidden-files 
Windows 8 users visit: http://blogs.msdn.com/b/zxue/archive/2012/03/08/win8-howto-19-show-
hidden-files-folders-and-drives.aspx 
  

2. Delete the settings file 
The file will be located in the following folders: 
 
In Windows XP: C:\Documents and Settings\*username*\Application Data\Daniels\DT Pro\Prod 3.5 
Delete the Trader file 
 
In Windows Vista, 7, or 8: C:\Users\*username*\AppData\Roaming\Daniels\DT Pro\Prod 3.5 Delete the 
Trader file 
Once the Trader file is deleted, logon platform. 

 
Regarding the not accepting or not canceling orders this has been fixed.  

For the lags or freezing, follow the instructions below: 

1. Save your current workspace by going to File>Workspaces>Save as> Name your workspace and save. 

2. In the platform restore your workspace to default, by going to File>Workspaces>Restore default 
workspaces. 

3. If there are no issues on this new workspace, please try opening the previous workspace by going to 
File>Workspaces> Open>Open your workspace name. 

4. If this reintroduces issues, I would suggest rebuilding your workspace from the default workspace, 
adding 1 indicator at a time. Please keep track of what indicators you add back in so that we can narrow 
down what indicator is causing the issue if the issue returns. 

Have them follow the directions below to delete their platform settings file. 

Your platform's personal setting files could be corrupt, you can manually delete the file Trader.XML. You will 
lose all personal settings and revert to factory default platform settings. Close your platform while doing this 
process. 

  

1. First, enable Hidden files and folder in Windows Explorer. 

http://www.microsoft.com/resources/documentation/windows/xp/all/proddocs/en-us/win_fcab_show_file_extensions.mspx?mfr=true
http://www.microsoft.com/resources/documentation/windows/xp/all/proddocs/en-us/win_fcab_show_file_extensions.mspx?mfr=true
http://windows.microsoft.com/en-US/windows-vista/Show-hidden-files
http://windows.microsoft.com/en-US/windows7/Show-hidden-files
http://blogs.msdn.com/b/zxue/archive/2012/03/08/win8-howto-19-show-hidden-files-folders-and-drives.aspx
http://blogs.msdn.com/b/zxue/archive/2012/03/08/win8-howto-19-show-hidden-files-folders-and-drives.aspx


Windows XP users visit: http://www.microsoft.com/resources/documentation/windows/xp/all/proddocs/en-
us/win_fcab_show_file_extensions.mspx?mfr=true 
Windows Vista users visit: http://windows.microsoft.com/en-US/windows-vista/Show-hidden-files 
Windows 7 users visit: http://windows.microsoft.com/en-US/windows7/Show-hidden-files 
Windows 8 users visit: http://blogs.msdn.com/b/zxue/archive/2012/03/08/win8-howto-19-show-hidden-
files-folders-and-drives.aspx 
  

2. Delete the Bad file 

The file will be located in the following folders: 
 
In Windows XP: C drive\Documents and Settings\*username*\Application Data\Daniels\DT Pro\Prod 3.5\ 
Delete the Trader file.  

 
In Windows Vista, 7, or 8: C drive\Users\*username*\AppData\Roaming\Daniels\DT Pro\Prod 3.5 Delete 
the Trader file.  

Once you delete the Trader file, you can logon the platform again.  

In case some of you are still experiencing issues: 

It is still likely the same issue and not something the client can fix.  He can try to reset his 

DNS connection, which has worked for some clients and brokers but not others.  There is a 

guide I have used at http://www.pctools.com/kb/article/protection-software-resetting-your-
dns-settings-519.html 

We apologize for the inconvenience and appreciate your patience with us! 

 

 Market Replay Problem: 

Can you roll back Market Replay version, close the platform and then install with this link: 

http://prod.openecry.com/Sections/Misc/DownloadFile.aspx?ClientUpdate=1795&nocache=a176c507-
5b00-44fe-bdc9-7d11c08dbc31 

Reopen platform and try again.  Let me know if this corrects issue. 

With regard to transferring the Market Replay, if you are referring to the sessions themselves, you may 
open the Market Replay and open the Configuration menu, then select the sessions and Export them 
from the Market Replay.  

After moving the files between the two computers, on the new computer's Market replay you will then 
need to go back into the Market Replay configuration and select the import button. You will then need 
to import the sessions from the folder where you had saved them on the new computer. 

Importing DT Pro into Sierra Charts: 

http://www.microsoft.com/resources/documentation/windows/xp/all/proddocs/en-us/win_fcab_show_file_extensions.mspx?mfr=true
http://www.microsoft.com/resources/documentation/windows/xp/all/proddocs/en-us/win_fcab_show_file_extensions.mspx?mfr=true
http://windows.microsoft.com/en-US/windows-vista/Show-hidden-files
http://windows.microsoft.com/en-US/windows7/Show-hidden-files
http://blogs.msdn.com/b/zxue/archive/2012/03/08/win8-howto-19-show-hidden-files-folders-and-drives.aspx
http://blogs.msdn.com/b/zxue/archive/2012/03/08/win8-howto-19-show-hidden-files-folders-and-drives.aspx
http://www.pctools.com/kb/article/protection-software-resetting-your-dns-settings-519.html
http://www.pctools.com/kb/article/protection-software-resetting-your-dns-settings-519.html
http://prod.openecry.com/Sections/Misc/DownloadFile.aspx?ClientUpdate=1795&nocache=a176c507-5b00-44fe-bdc9-7d11c08dbc31
http://prod.openecry.com/Sections/Misc/DownloadFile.aspx?ClientUpdate=1795&nocache=a176c507-5b00-44fe-bdc9-7d11c08dbc31


http://www.sierrachart.com/index.php?page=doc/openecry.php 

YBR on Demo erratic: 

Demo clients may roll back to 3.5.15.39 with this download link: 

 
http://sim.openecry.com/WebPrev/Sections/Misc/DownloadFile.aspx?ClientUpdate=5221&nocache=99
6f057f-5dd1-4c9c-a699-6c2c76efbb60 
 

Live version 

Here is the link to the previous Live version: 

dt Pro 3.5.15.43.exe 

Here is the live version from March, dt Pro 3.5.15.27.exe: 

https://prod.openecry.com/WebPrev/Sections/Misc/DownloadFile.aspx?ClientUpdate=4190&nocache=f2a3a
501-a507-4b6f-a5ff-96c1403ab42f 

Older version: 
 

 
 
 
 
Newest version: 
 

http://www.sierrachart.com/index.php?page=doc/openecry.php
http://sim.openecry.com/WebPrev/Sections/Misc/DownloadFile.aspx?ClientUpdate=5221&nocache=996f057f-5dd1-4c9c-a699-6c2c76efbb60
http://sim.openecry.com/WebPrev/Sections/Misc/DownloadFile.aspx?ClientUpdate=5221&nocache=996f057f-5dd1-4c9c-a699-6c2c76efbb60
https://prod.openecry.com/WebPrev/Sections/Misc/DownloadFile.aspx?ClientUpdate=4279&nocache=da4d804b-545c-4aa6-848e-0210a438bad6
https://prod.openecry.com/WebPrev/Sections/Misc/DownloadFile.aspx?ClientUpdate=4190&nocache=f2a3a501-a507-4b6f-a5ff-96c1403ab42f
https://prod.openecry.com/WebPrev/Sections/Misc/DownloadFile.aspx?ClientUpdate=4190&nocache=f2a3a501-a507-4b6f-a5ff-96c1403ab42f
https://prod.openecry.com/WebPrev/Sections/Misc/DownloadFile.aspx?ClientUpdate=4190&nocache=f2a3a501-a507-4b6f-a5ff-96c1403ab42f


 
 

Helpful  guides: 

C:\Users\lburton\Desktop\dtProUserGuide.pdf 

C:\Users\lburton\Desktop\guide-to-online-futures-trading.pdf 

C:\Users\lburton\Desktop\oec-contract-specs-and-market-hours.pdf 

C:\Users\lburton\Desktop\Orders on DT Pro.pdf 

C:\Users\lburton\Desktop\trade-log.pdf 

C:\Users\lburton\Desktop\Trading_Strategy_Manager (3).pdf 

C:\Users\lburton\Desktop\Order Types  OEC.doc 

 

 

 

 

file:///C:/Users/lburton/Desktop/dtProUserGuide.pdf
file:///C:/Users/lburton/Desktop/guide-to-online-futures-trading.pdf
file:///C:/Users/lburton/Desktop/oec-contract-specs-and-market-hours.pdf
file:///C:/Users/lburton/Desktop/Orders%20on%20DT%20Pro.pdf
file:///C:/Users/lburton/Desktop/trade-log.pdf
file:///C:/Users/lburton/Desktop/Trading_Strategy_Manager%20(3).pdf
file:///C:/Users/lburton/Desktop/Order%20Types%20%20OEC.doc


 

Best regards, 

Team  Burton 

  

Senior Market Strategists 

Daniels Trading 

866-928-3310 

(877) 224-1952 / (312) 706-7648      

(312) 706-7548 FAX 

lburton@danielstrading.com 

100 South Wacker Drive, 1225 

Chicago,  IL  60606 

 

www.danielstrading.com  

 

 

 

 

Risk Disclosure 

Past performance is not necessarily indicative of future performance.  The risk of loss in trading futures 

contracts or commodity options can be substantial, and therefore investors should understand the risks 

mailto:lburton@danielstrading.com
http://www.danielstrading.com/
http://www.facebook.com/album.php?profile=1&id=248182271826


involved in taking leveraged positions and must assume responsibility for the risks associated with such 

investments and for their results. 

You should carefully consider whether such trading is suitable for you in light of your circumstances and 

financial resources.  Youshouldreadthe“RiskDisclosure”accessedbythelinkbelow.  Daniels Trading is 

not affiliated with nor does it endorse any trading system, newsletter or other similar service.  Daniels 

Trading does not guarantee or verify any performance claims made by such systems or services.   

STOP ORDERS DO NOT NECESSARILY LIMIT YOUR LOSS TO THE STOP PRICE BECAUSE STOP ORDERS, IF 

THE PRICE IS HIT, BECOME MARKET ORDERS AND, DEPENING ON MARKET CONDITIONS, THE ACTUAL 

FILL PRICE CAN BE DIFFERENT FROM THE STOP PRICE.  IF A MARKET REACHED ITS DAILY PRICE 

FLUCTUATIONLIMIT,A‘’LIMITMOVE’’,ITMAYBEIMPOSSIBLETOEXECUTEASTOPLOSSORDER. 

 

WHEN INVESTING IN THE PURCHASING OF OPTIONS, YOU MAY LOSE ALL OF THE MONEY YOU INVESTED. 

 

Daniels Trading is a registered trademark.  All rights reserved.  Copyright © 2003-2011 Daniels 

Trading. 

Risk Disclosure | Privacy Policy | Communication Preferences 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.danielstrading.com/legal-notices/risk-disclosure/
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